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There is no new general social an-
nouncement to make. While It Is truo
that many families will next week re-

turn from their summer outings, there
are reasons why the home-comin- g does
not Indicate any great activity. The
most apparent reason appears in the
unusually largo number of families in
mourning. Added to this Is tho proti-ablll- ty

that tho most nrdent social
spirits will not return until toward tho
close of the month.

No events of any unusual Import
have recently occuncd. are now about
to occur or will occur In tho Imme-
diate future.

Tho Country club is in a quandry
ns to what it will do with Its tennis
championship cups. Tho singles em-
blem was won last year by Norman
MoLeod, since died, and the doubles
cup by John Drooks and Fred I. Ful-
ler. The conditions wero that either
trophy had to be won three times, not
necessarily consecutively, to bo held
permanently.

At present there Is not much more
Interest In tennis than thcro Is In

Interest In golf has In-

creased and' tennis Is hardly thought
of. For this reason It Is believed that
while ii tourney could of course be
given the lark of entries would mnko
It uneventful. The matter was recent-
ly referred to the tennis committee,
P. I. Linen, C. II. "Welles, Jr., and W.
J. Tnrrey for some recommendation as
to Its solution.

Usually at this tlmo of the year
Bachelors ball speculation begins or
the committee discusses Us plans In-

formally. John Brooks and Frank
Fuller aro the only members of the
committee of five In town. Worth
Ecranton Is In Europe; Paul Eelln is
engaged In business at Buffalo, and
Joe Boles is dead. Tn the absence of
any discussion of plans by the com-
mittee it Is not surprising that others
know nothing about the matter.

A reception was glvdn Monday night
by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Connell in
honor of Dr. Joseph Parry, the Welsh
composer. Tho entertainment Includ-
ed tho singing of old but familiar

' Welsh songs and hymns. The guests
were: Judge and Mrs. II. M. Edwards.
Colonel and Mrs. E. II. Hippie, Hon.
nnd Mrs. William Connell, Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. McAnulty, Mr. and Mrs
Charles Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. George Howell,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris, Mrs. A. Barnes,
Mrs. Aubrey Powell, Mrs. Joseph
O'Brien, Miss Florence Richmond, Miss
Kdith James, Miss Mary Hnrrls, The-
odore Connell, Richard Welsenllue and
Arja Williams.

Judge and Mrs. II. M. Edwards on
Tuesday night gave a musicalc In hon-
or of their guest, Dr. Joseph Parry, the
composer, of Swansea, Wales. Among
the entertainers were tho following
singers: Miss Thomas, John T. Wat-kin- s,

David Prltchard, Mrs. Prltch-ar- d,

Mrs. Frank Barnes, Mrs.
D. W. Connolly and Miss Helen
Doud, of Pottsvllle. The accom-
panists wero Mrs. Nellie Moses Thomus
and Miss Annie Williams. Thero were
recitations by Mrs. George Howell and
Miss Margaret Glbbs. Many Welsh
choruses were sune by tho company.
Among the guests in addition to those
mentioned, were: Mr. and Mrs. John
T. Richards. Mrs. John Wll'lams, Miss
Williams, Mrs. Dr. Williams, George
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Phryer,
Dr. McKeagi', E. W. Thayer, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Patterson, Miss Annie May
Richards, Miss Florence Glbbs and
Miss Edith Blair.

On Monday evening an informal li-

brary party was given by Miss Jessla
L. Dlmmlck, at the home of her grand-
parents, Hon. and Mrs. William Con-ncll.- ln

honor of the Misses Reddles who
were the guests of tho Misses Ripple.
Those present were the Misses Honnle,
Jessie and Sue Ripple, Joy Doster,
Grace Sanderson, Helen Stevens, Belle
Beaver, of Danville, Catherine Hen-woo- d,

Cornelia Galpln, Frances Os-

borne, Estelle Huber, Anna McAnulty,
and Messrs. James Dickson, Richard
Welsenllue, Richard Henwood, Harvey
Blackwood, Warren Plerson, Isaac
Haslam, Curtis Powell, Howaid Vail,
Robert Krlshwall, Eugene Hall, Ros--

Kurdam, Lawrence Connell, Theodore
E. Council and William Dlmmk-k- . Tho
putty was chaperoned by Mr. and Mts.
James S. McAnulty and Mrs. Charles
R. Connell.

Miss Harriet A. Cobb nnd Harry
Craig were married Thursday evening
at the homo of the bride's parents on
Green Ridge street, Duninore, by Rev.
W. J. Ford, of the Green Ridge Bm-tl- st

church. The bride wore n gown
of gray color trimmed In white. She
carried white carnations.

farewell party was given by the
Fpeful Workers" to one of Its mem- -

ri, Miss Laura Shone, at her homo
FNorth Washington avenue, Wednes

day evening. Games were enjoyed nnd
Ihe "Hopeful Workers" gave her pres
ents and llowers. During the evening
the members of tho circle were group-
ed while a flashlight was taken of
them. At midnight refreshments wero
served, nfter which tho farewells were
made to the departing member who
Is about to make her home in Now
Jersey. Those present were: Sirs.
Henry Volz. Misses Martha Sloyer.LIz-zl- e

Jeff ley, Katie Jeffrey, Bessie Lewis,
Annie Durkln, Stella Knarr and Laura
Bhone, of the "Hopeful Workers,' nnd
Mr. nnd Mra. John Shone and daugh-
ter, Miss Mary Gamewell, Lulu Miller,
Mr. Sloat, Mr. Hoffman, Henry Volz,
Jacob Evans, Fred Shuler, Roland Wil-
liams, George and Frank Ball.

Mr and Mrs. M. H. Relnhart, of 420
Wright's court, were tendered n sur-piis- o

party Thursday evening, when
the latter returned from the seashore.
Among the guests were: Mrs. Frank
Hall and daughter, Mrs. McNeil and
daughter, of Stroudsburg; Misses Ada
Long, Anna Clark, May Jones, Annie
Holden. Hhoda Clnrk, Sarah J. Bur-det- t,

Flossie Relnhart, Bella Hyble and
Emma Seeds, Messrs. Byron Hyble,
James McNulty, Westley Jones, Caleb
Evans, Reese Reese, August L. Noll
and Eddie Relnhart.

Scores of descendants of Samuel
Callender attended the Callender fam-
ily reunion at Clifford, Susquehanna
county, yesterday. Among those who
took a prominent part in tho reunion
.were: 8. J, Callender, John T. Howe,

TODAY'S TREMENDOUS SELLING
Don't Miss These Bargain Chances That Are Only Possible in This Great Store.

Some Heavy

Women's and
Men's $3.50 Fine Vici Kid 2.29'Lace and Congress Shoes..

Men's $4.00 Willow Calf 2.69;Lace Shoes, to go at .

Men's $3 Call Lace Shoes, 1.98'hand welt to go at . .

Men's $1.25 and $1.50 Sat-

in
Shoes,

Calf Lace and Congress 99c!

Men's $1.50 and $1.25 98c,Solid Mining Shoes. . .

Hoys' $1.50 Solid Shoes, 98c!
English and square toes. . .

Boys' $2.00 Fncst Russia 1.48Hals to go at . . . .

Women's $1.25 and $1.50
Kid Button and Lace Shoes, 99call styles

-

Dinner, 25c
Ready to serve at 1 i.jo. It's
the bes' meal in the city, so
everyone says

Miss C. A. Kenyon, A. L. Callender,
Monroe Callender, S. N. Callender, John
Callender, John IX. Jones, Elmer Finn,
Miss Orlana Williams, Rev. AV. J.
Guest, Miss Gertrude Finn, Miss Pephe
Callender, Miss Hnttle Callender, Rev.
William Miller, Edward and Grace Cul-
lender. The orlglnnl Callender was a
soldier of the Revolution and settled
In the upper part of what Is now Lack-
awanna county after the war.

Never before In the history of Lake
Ariel have so many persons taken ad-
vantage of the opportunities offered
to spend n pleasant vacation as at the
present time. The Hotel Pines nnd
the Lake House at times turn peo-
ple away so great has been the demand
for accommodations.

The pleasures to be had are varied
and many. The dances elven by the
management to the guests at the Lake
House nnd Hotel Pines have been
greatly enjoyed as Is attested by the
large number who avail themselves of a
that pleasure.

The past week has been tin excep-
tionally brilliant one. Tho Wednssday
evening dance wns largely attended.
At the Pines a progressive heart party
Tuesday evening, a concert Thursday
evening, and last evening a progres-
sive euchre party given by Mr. nnd
Mrs. John M'Cormack contributed
largely to the success of the weeks en-

tertainments.
Among this week's arrivals aro Mr.

and Mrs. James Sherlock Davis and
child, of Brooklyn: 11. B. Hill, New
York; Dr. M. U. Ahlbom, Mrs. Ahlbom,
Miss Ahlbom. Henry N. Hartman and
Miss E. F. Hughes, of Wilkes-Barr- e;

Fred Schwiegan, of Port Jervls, N. Y.;
E. II. Haughtou, Chicago: Mrs. Benja-
min and Miss Bell Benjamin, Pcckville:
Mrs. L. B. Magen and David Miller
Magen, Bordentown, N. J.; T. E. Dillon,
F. J. McAndrew, Misses Cella and An-

nie McDonald, Miss Mary McCaffrey,
Mrs. Margaret Tropp und son, of
Scranton.

Mr. and Sirs. Conrad Sehrneder en-

tertained a number of children at their
Sanderson avenue home last evening
In honor of their daughters, Madeline
and Dorothy. Miss Cecelia Schrocder
and Miss Cntharlne Fltzpntrick assist-
ed In making the evening an enjoyable
one for tho little ones.

The following wero among the
guests: Imogeno Ballentine, Dorothy
Taylor. Emma Taylor, Jean Hosle,
Eleanor Hosle, Florence Mcllnle, Clare
Kolley, Helen Klcsel, Florence Smith,
Helen Bower. Harriet Bower. Ann
Parke, Helen Howarth, Marlon Kolley,
Gladys Prlchard, Mary Isabel Kays,
Margaret Smith, Freda Baumun, Hilda
Bauman, Myra Cole, Alma Robinson,
Lalla Cotton, Ruth Weagas, Marion
Greyblll, Mildred Bennot, Ira Rennet,
Isabel Grewer, Anna Grewer, Charlotte
Schroeder, Madeline Schroeder, Dor-
othy Schrocder.

A farewell party for R. Nelson Ath-erto- n

will bo given by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Atlierton, next Friday
evening at their home on North Main
iivonue. On Sept. 12. he begins study
In tho Pennsylvania Military college at
Chester, Pa.

Movements of People.
Mr. and Slr.. Geortro Yost have

from Philadelphia.
Will UalluL'her, of Juckson street, spelt

Thursday ut Lake Idlewlldc.
Mr. Will Williams, of Juckton street, Is

visiting at Gibson, Susquehanna county.
Miss Cella Brown, of Washburn street,

Is the guest of friends In Pleasant Mount.
Miss Nellie Million, of Mulberry street,

has returned from u trip uloig the Hud-
son.

Miss Kathryn Hart, of New York city.
Is tho guest of Mrs. John Burnett, of Lin-
den street.

Miss Jennie Williams, of Ji.cksnn street,
nas returned from t. visit with relatives
at Vandllrg.

Miss Sue Fcnton. of Ncrth Main ave-
nue, has returned from an extended visit
with friends at Wilkes-Barre- .

.Mrs. Randolph Jones, of Jackson street,
Is tiblo to bo arcund again, having iccov-ere- d

from a long and strlous Illness.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jacob Doll, of Anbury

Park, N. J aro visiting their uncle, Rev.
Philip Haendlgcs, ct flO Vino street.

Mrs. Hull, of Now York, formerly of
this side. Is visiting at the home of Dr.
M. J. Williams en South Slain avenue.

Sirs. W. J, Davics, of Wyoming, Is
spending a few days with her daughter,
Sirs, Charles Per.na, on Washburn street.

Sir. and Sirs. W. S. Langstaff nnd
daughter, Sir, nnd Sirs. Wade Finn and
Sir. and Sirs. George Bccmer are In New
York city.

Sir. and Sirs. Z. Tltman, daughter,
Slyrtlc, and son, Lemuel, of Jackson

Price -Slashing on

Men's Fine Shoes.
Women's $2 Kid Shoes, s

styles ol toes, flexible soles,

Women's $2. 50 and $3.00
'russet, lace and button shoes

Women's 8. so fine Rus
set, Lace and Button Shoes,
'sizes 2 to 7 A to E, . .

Women's $4.00 hand welt
(Lace and Button Shoes .

Women's $1.50 Kid Ox--

ilord Ties, all styles, . .

Children's Strap Slippers,
'worth $1.25 to go at . .

Children's $1.00 Russet
iSpring Heel Shoes, . .

Children's 7:50 Spring
'Heel Shoes

street, hnvo returned from a week's visit
with relatives at Ulaltstowu.

Dr. J. C. Baleson was in Elmhurst Mou
day.

Dr. O. C. Laubach will spend Sund.iy ut
N. J.

IT. G. School maker was ut Lake Curey
early hi tho witk.

A. II. Clav and family, of KlmhiU'it,
spent Sunday In this city.

Attorney Rrssell Dlmmlck was In
Honefcdule for several days this week.

Sir. and Sirs. F. J. Amsdcn were gues'.s
at Oak Terrace, Elmhurst, this week.

Sirs. W. F. Hallstcad was a culler at lha
Flnley cottage, Elmliurst, Wednesday.

Attorney Charles W. Dawson left yes-
terday for Ocean Giovo and Afcbury l'arn

Dr. F. W. Davis, house surgeon at tho
Sloses Taylor hospital, Is on a vacation.

D. C. O'Hara, of Price street, has gone
to Montreal und Toionto on u business
trip.

Kt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara and Rev. SI. E.
l.oftus, returned Thursday fiom Capo
.Muy.

Attorney C W. Davidson Is spending
vacation nt Asbury Park and Ocean

Grove.
Sir. and Mrs. H. Rltz spent Sunday with

Sir. und Sirs. Henry Wchrum at Elin-hurs- t.

SIlss Daisy Watklns, of Everett avenue,
Is the guest of her iiuut, SIls. 11. C. Wil-
cox, uf Wilkes-liarr-

Attorney L. P. Weileman was In Forest
City yesterday.

A daughter was born to Dr. and Sirs.
B. S. Church, of Green Ridge, yesterday.

Mrs. A. B. Huzletl and her two little
sons have returned homo from Lake
Ariel.

SIlss Ida Murphy, of Franklin avenue,
Is the guest of SIlss Slury O'Connell, of
Curbondnli.

SIlss Grace Gallagher, of Pittston, and
her guest, SIlss Slorrlson, of Shenandoah,
were In the city yesterday.

Dr. and Sirs. G. Parson Nlcolls and son,
of BInghamton, N. Y., uro the guests of
Sir. and Sirs. A. D. Blackiutou.

Slujor Everett Warren and family, who
have been In Connecticut for the last Uvo
weeks, arrived homo yesterday.

SIlss Nora Walsh, of New York city,
who has been visiting Sir. and Sirs. Will-
iam Foley, of Cedar uvenue, returns homo
today.

Professor Robert Davis, of Wntmmtp,
who has been the guest of Scranton
friends for the past two weeks, returned
homo yesterday.

George II. Sillier, formerly manager of
tho Academy of Sluslc. this city, will bo
manager of "Tho Geisha" company this
season, lie leaves his homeln Wilkes-Barr- o

today to Join tho company at
Watcrbury, Conn.

SIlss Eva SI. Brown, of tho Corre-
spondence Schools, who has been spen

her annual vacation at Newark, N. J.,
und New York city, has returned nomo
to resume her duties. At New York she
witnessed tho parade of war ships.

SIlss Slary Lully, of Ilendham, has re-

turned from a visit with friends ut lilng-h- n

niton.
Misses Annie Slanstleld nnd Lizzie nnd

Elllo Crawshaw, of .Minneapolis, Slltin.,
who have been visiting friends on tho
West Side for two months past, have

home.
W. J. Battln and wife, Georgo A. SI or-

ris, wife and ton, W. A. Coleman, A. J I.
Howard and wife, T. 11. Jones, A. II.
Vancampcr, J. SI. Burke and wife, B. J.
SleUurk, J. W. .McDonald, F. C. Wett-lin- g.

C. C. Andrews. J. V. Bailey, Thom.is
L Connell. A. E. Connell, David SI. Rail,
ly and John Simpson wero registered at
tho St. Denis, in New York, last week.

W. II. Woodln, who has received tho
Republican congressional nomination In
tho Seventeenth district, Is a
of William H. Jcssup, of this
city. Sir. Woodln. though but 29 years
old, Is wealthy nnd Is president of tho
Jackson & Woodln Manufacturing com-
pany, of Berwick, one of tho largest anJ
best quoted corporations In this part of
tho state. Ho has never held any political
office nor sought ono until now.

PRIMARIES THIS AFTERNOON.

Delegates Will Re Selected to Attend
Tuesday's Convention.

This nfternoon between 4 and 7

o'clock the Republican voters of tho
county will select delegates to attend
Tuesday's Republican county conven-
tion In the court house at which can
didates for congress, Judge, coroner
and surveyor will be named,

A Judgeship boom has been started
for Roswell H. Paterson, of the firm
of Patterson and Wilcox. His candi-
dacy wat yesterday one of the prin-
cipal toj. cs of discussion In legal cir-
cles.

Sir. Patterson was out of town when
a Tribune reporter sought him at his
ofTlco In the Traders' bank building
yesterday afternoon, arid his partner,
Sir. Wilcox, would not say anything
further than that Sir. Paterson had
been besought to run.

A Talk About

Fine Ribbons.

1,600 yards of Superior1
Quality Ribbons in

PLAIUAFFETA M MOIRE

Full four inches wide, and;
in an tne aencaie ancn
charming colorings; also

, white and creams; would:
be very cheap at 25 cents a,
yard. This week,

16c yd

Features of Life

at Block Island.
You good people who have never

visited Block Island have certainly
missed much. After the flat nnd mon-
otonous Jersey const so familiar to
most dwellers In this region, the in-

finite variety of this gem of the sea Is
something that age cannot wither nor
custom stale. Of course the sea Is
never monotonous and the waves of
the Atlantic come In with a mightier
roll on the Jersey shore than oven here,
where the noble cliffs and the frown-
ing rocks jiso unending stretches of
picturesque beauty. But there Is some-
thing In this Irrogulnr, deeply Indented
isolated spot of earth green ns old Iro-Inn- d

that holds u fascination impossi-
ble to describe.

Block Island Is unique. Tho Inter-
mingling of the old and the new con-
stantly uppenls to tho visitor. For In-

stance, there Is the New Harbor,
spick, span, clenn nnd with
Its long pier und mass of carriages and
docks nenrly always occuried by the
Shinnecock or another of tho big
steamers of the New York or New Lon-
don line, brave, with pennants and
flags. The Old Harbor Is far more In-

teresting, crowded with cat boats and
other craft, big and little. Upon the
wharfs sit groups of bronzed fisher-
men with the mystery of the sea In
their eyes and tho murks of wind nnd
tempest on their battered faces. Lob-
ster crates, wrecked boats, the long
fishing pier, the great stone break-
water and the bluffs beyond form a
picture that one cherishes dear nnd
sweet In memory.

But If one Is to begin telling of the
plctuiesque scenes on Block Island the
limit will bo hard to reach. For the
views from every point nretxquislte.
A favorite point of Interest Is the old
mill, whero for more than one hundred
and fllty years the grain was ground
for tho Islanders. It Is a good example
of the old Dutch mill, shingled from
top to bottom, with the sails broken
and one arm standing out lonely,
stripped of its bars nnd pointing for-
lornly, Ilko n prophetic finger, to the
graveyard on the hillside, where tho
"rude forefathers of tho village sleep."
This old mill has been deserted for
years. One of the stons lies under a
corner where the shingles aro dropping
ono by one. Within, tho rickety stnlrs
lead to the second floor where tho
empty hoppir and the lonely wheel
above tell of the distant past. The en-

tire roof turns about with the wind
which sets the sail, and Its hooded
front droops down pathetically, ns If It
would shut out from view the Invasion
of the new life of tho outside world,

Tho entrance to the mill linn been
baned, but u succession of enterpris
ing tourists have made an Inadequate
npjraturo where very indefatigable
slght-seer- s may climb through with In-

finite discomfort and remarkable con-
tortions. The other day u party had
climbed the second pair of stairs nnd
after an exhaustive view of the queer
Interior hud painfully emerged lrom
the said aperature all except one a
fair maiden. Now tho exit is mado
with fnr moio dllllculty than tho en-

trance, for it must lie accomplished
feet foremost. Th pietty girl had put
one foot forward probably her best-w- hen

her companions outside
screamed, "Don't come out! There's a
camera man fixing to tako you." She
struggled to adjust herself for a mora
conventional pose and that wretched
enmera man calmly Inquired, "Would
you like to have the picture taken
with one foot out that way or do you
prefer both''" The feelings of tho
squirming young woman, vainly en-

deavoring to cover nn expansive ex-

tent or tan stocking with her skirts
nnd unable to get nt or oven see her
porsecutor, muy be Imagined.

Tho camera fiend surely never had
such a paradise of opportunities as ut
Block Island, for thire Is no one to
molest or make him afraid, There aro
no regulations, no orders or any sort,
so he goes about blissfully snapping at
everything and oveiybody, and tho vic-
tims. In bathing suits und other

ntttre and conditions seem to
recognize the futility of protests.

The beautiful rock const Is a limit-
less delight. "Pebbly" beach, with its
strand thickly strewn with stones of
tho richest hues and lovely specimens
of sea-wee- d, and with its huge bould

A Big Event in

Cloth Books.
Over 200

irule

fi00'. VlmnrrnR Af bound in ........
colored
linen cloth
and en-

grossed
like cut.
Writings
by Dumas,
Cooper, ,Navy

madev WSaMWS L arey,
IxJLST Henty and
tweniy-uv-e oiners. worm j q
35c volume. 10 go at... A'v

1,000 Paper Novels by Laura
Jean Ltbbey, Charlotte Braeme, kwool
and 100 others, rnday and bat- - 'what

CV"!V .""? 3 for 10c .wear:
co

ers far out In the surf, Is a favorite re-

sort beneath the bluff whero tho mag-
nificent Occnn View Hotel
lifts its verandas and towers. This
portion of the island, as well as Mo-beg-

Bluffs, the South Light, Beacon
Head nnd other points, are favorite
resorts of the artist and the photo-
grapher.

Tho Block Island native Is distinctly
slow. Even the mosquitoes, nnd they
have n few there this summer, a most
unusual circumstance. They are de-

liberate In their movements, not at all
llko the lovely Insect familiar to Scran-tnniiin- s,

but they wait placidly to be
smitten by the heavy hand of the
avenger, and do not even buzz. There
nro many natives who have never been
off the Island, and, of course, have
never seen a railway train. They wero
seized with consternation when the lit-

tle street railway connecting the two
harbors was laid In July, nnd were
much exercised lest thlr steady old
horses would be frightened by the In-

novation. The cars nie about ns large
as the Hotel Jermyn bus, and nro
drawn by horses, and surely enough
the other horses of the Island are ter-
rorized by the sight. Next year, vhen
the trolley is erected, they will proba-
bly follow the example of the Biblical
sv.ine nnd run down a steep place Into
the sea. Ox teams are popular among
tho farming inhabitants, and they arc
nttnrhcd to wagons which appear to
run upsldo down and rcersod ns to
ends, for the small wheels are placed
last.

Some of the eplnphs In the Island
giaveyard are unique. One reads:
"Here lies our darling baby boy;

Ho never cries or hollers;
He lived with us Just six short weeks,

And cost us forty dollars."
The Woonsocket House is a popular

place for Scrantonlans. It is the most
delightfully comfortublo home Pnugln-nbl- e.

and Is owned by a family named
Rose, one of the few original owners of
the Island. There have been Roses,
Balks, Rodgers, Llttleflelds and Rays
almost ever since old Adrian Blok dis-

covered it In 1011. Sirs. A. J. Rose,
who Is chief in charge, Is n charming
person, cultured and refined, Is an
Ideal hostess,. Everybody likes her
und she makes all so happy that they
go again year after year. Among tho
prominent guests is Sir. H. P. Cham
berlain, the well-know- n Standard Oil
man of Buffalo, who with his family
have spent many summers hero,

Sornntonlans here this season have
been Sir, and Sirs. Rice, Sir. and Mrs.
Pelllo, Mr. and Sirs. S. R. Henwood,
W. a. Brudburj, SI. E. O'Slalley, SIlss
Benton Love. Honesdalo; Sir. and Sits.
Dunham, Sir. and Sirs. S. T. Hayes,
Sir. and Sirs. Heeley, Sir. Warner nnd
SIlss Ellen Senile, Montrose; John Wil
liams, Fred AV. Emeiich, Miss Anna
R. Williams, Sir. and Sirs. Walter L.
Henwood.

Another great point of Interest Is tho
vicinity of the Valll Cottages, tho
beautiful spot whero Rev. Dr. and Sirs.
C. E. Robinson spend much of their
summers. At present the Sllsses Mat-
tel, of Scranton, are also guests there.

Beyond everything Block Island Is
cool, Thero are no land breezes, for
there Is but little breadth of land, nnd
during the extreme weather of this
summer the dwellers hero have known
nothing nbout the suffocating heat.
Thin gowns are little worn and heavy

has been used Invariably
every night.

Todav (Thursday) the weird doleful
notes of the fog horn aro heard after a
week's sller.ee. They sound llko the
waitings of lost souls, but many aro
tho poor mariners who are saved from
the terrible rocks of this coast by their
tombful cry. II. C. P.

THIRTY-SECON- D NATIONAL EN-
CAMPMENT OF O. A. R. AT CIN
CINNATI, O.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For the thirty-secon- d National En-
campment of G. A. R., to be held at
Cincinnati, O., September 5 to 10. 1893.

the Pennfijivanla Railroad company
will sell excursion tickets at rate of
slnglo fare for the round trip.

These tickets will be sold on Septem-
ber 3, 4 and B, and will be good to leave
Cincinnati returning not earlier than
September 6 nor latter than September
13, except that by depositing ticket
with Joint agent at Clnclnnutl on Sep-
tember 5, 0, 7, 8 or 9, and on payment
of twenty-liv- e cents, return limit muy
bo extended so thut passengers may
remain at Cincinnati until October 2.

A Great Big

Men's Overalls and
Overalls of Blue Denim, good

.weicrht. stronelv made, watch.
and hip pockets, patent but-

tons, all sizes, positively onn
wnrth so cents to iro at . JU,- - - 0- -

Some in

All Wool Fancy Cheviots, or
Vestee Suits, 3 to 9 years.
with inlaid cloth collar and

itrimmed with silk braid, separate
vests, regularly $2. 75 to 1 no 'ly

." . . . .
Milts, with

shaped collars, of fancy plaid all- -
cassunere, q to 15 years, just
a boy needs for school

regularly $2. 50 to 1 7C1
at l.O

Pent
lover
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The following Is from the pen of n
member of the recently defunct Row-

ing association:
One evening last wek the mortal

remains of the old Scranton Rowing
association were gently laid at rest.
What was once a power, both socially
and politically. Is now no more. For
the past twenty-fiv- e years the Scran-
ton Rowing association nourished like
the green bay tiee. Suddenly without
wnrnlng It Is felled to the ground by
the cruel axeman's competition and to-

day its personal effects lire being
by u standing advertisement

In the dally papers of a public sale a
few days hence.

It were ever thus todav we are on
the top round of the ladder of power
nnd fume, tomorrow we lay crushed
and mangled at the bottom.

As the writer looks back over the
past quarter of a century and beholds
again the many stirring events through
which the dear old association passed.
always ut the front In social and ben-

evolent enterprises, successful In all
Its undertakings, It Is with a heavy
breast and a tear stained eye that he
beholds Its sudden demise. He pictures
the different boats, manned by gallant
crews, with eye und nerve strained to
win the race, us the 'iraceful craft
glided over the culm stained waters
of the old Providence mill dam. Later,
as the dam so filled with refuse from
the mines thut the fleets bottoms be-

came fouled and could no more ply the
waters of the Lackawannn, the associ-
ation was dry docked, as It were, but
was soon launched again as n social
squadron to blockade all harbors and
entrances to the social world on the
Scranton coast of this once noble
stream.

The writer once more beholds tho
In black faces and full dress

suits on the Academy of Music stage,
presided over by the dignified and brll-lln- nt

Interlocutor, T. Frank Penman.
To his right on the extreme end sat
George Slltchelt nnd Tom Sloore who
with unusual skill manipulated the
bone, and on his extreme left sat Dolph
Atlierton und Will Rockwell, each of
whom rattled and spun the tamboiines
In good oldDockstaJer fashion. "Walt"
Dickson, "Bob ' Scranton, Charlie San-
derson, Harry Kingsbury, Geo. Dewitt,
Everett Warren and n number of other
equally notoilous tho
writer does not, nt the moment, call
to mind, all under the able nnd ef-

ficient management of Marlon Stuart
Cann, occupied a conspicuous place
among the noted artists on the stage.
And last but by no means least In the
background of this grand and Inspiring
scone, was the Inimitable "Bob" Bau-
er and his superb orchestra, with now
and sparkling uniforms, purchased for
tho occasion, all of which went to
make up a scene nt beauty and gran-
deur never to be forgotten by the vast
multitude of spectators who were for-
tunate enough to procure standing
room or pay seventy-fiv- e cents for a
scat In tho "peanut."

The writer can yet hear the echo of
the tumultuous applause as tho fresh
and original Jokes of tho end men
were cracked In quick succession.
When the typical red apple was hurled
on the stage from tho gallery, by "Boss
Bums" at somo Joko made at his ex-

pense, the audience went wild with de-

light and enthusiasm. Nor does ho
forget the dignified and sedute Everett
Wirren in his "Chinese" specialty.
Thero was 'a hot time In the old town
that night" and no mistake. And eight
hundred dollars wero thus added to tli
all ready over-loade- d (V) treasury of
the association.

Crowned with success at this Its first
attempt In the theatrical business, tho
association was again, at a later date,
greeted by a packed house to wltnesi
another minstrel performance, but In
the words of the poet, "there ate somo
things 'tis better not to dwell upon,"
Financially this undertaking wns a
big success, otherwise not. It wus a
case of "big head" from the manage-
ment down to tho super nnd served to
adorn tlio various professions with uble

at
White Shirts.

Laundered White Shirts with pat--
buttonhole back, reinforced
shoulders and down sides. No

shirt in the city equals it at tfn
75 cents, Here at . . . 3""

Extraordinary Bargains

Good Clothing for Boys.

Double-breaste-

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
Reminiscences

Rowing Association

charucters.whlcli

Chance

Sailor Blouse Suits of Steel Grey
Worsted, made with shield and

'deep collar, both fancv trimmed;
'sizes 3 to 10 years; regular- - o or

to at "'$3,00 go . . .

87 stvles of French Percale
Shirt Waists, laundered, 5 to 14
years; made with sailor or shirt
collars; or with plain neck
.band. Worth 09c lalce tfln
them at vJUU

We Deliver Free
No matter where you live.
There'll be no extra charge for
sending your goods to you.

minds thnt otherwise might have Join-
ed the ranks of vaudeville stars that
fiom season to season Infest our city,
nnd most Invariably leave town with-
out their baggage.

Slany were tho enjoyablo dances,
germans and socials given by tho

In the hall at 421 Lackawan-
na avenue, attended by the elite of tho
city. Without un Invitation to theso
social functions you were strictly "not
In It," so to speak. Tho association
rooms becoming Inadequate for Us
continued lncronsing membership, the
dwelling ut tho corner of Wyoming
avenue nnd Slulbarry street was rent-
ed. The move was tho beginning of
the end. Tho association's social fea-
tures, so fur as the ladles wero con-
cerned, wero no longer possible as It
had there assumed the prerogatives
of a club by the Introduction of certain
features not calculated to Interest tho
lalier sex.

When the new block at 412 Spruce
street was erected a lease was made
by the Rowing club for three floors,
which wero planned especially for the
dub and furnished In a very urtlstlo
anil handsome manner. It wns In theso
quarters that the Inst days of the old
Rowing association were spent, and In
these rooms it quietly passed away.
"Billy" Welsh, Milton Lowry,

Vnndllng. S'.ayor Bailey,
Select Councilman Chittenden and
Park Commissioner Bedford wero the
chief mourners. From Us membership
congressmen, senators, representatives,
mayors, sheriffs, eouncllmen and var-
ious other high and honored public
servants have been chosen. The tariff,
war and all other Important public
questions have received due considera-
tion nt the hands of the Saturday night
membership of tho club nnd such ques-

tions settled to the entire satisfaction
of President SlcKinley and his cabinet.

But why go on. Volumes could bt
written of tho successes nnd failures o
this once grand and powerful organ-
ization but they are well known to all.
Stay Its ashes rest In peace and future
generations profit by the unwritten his-
tory of the Scranton Rowing associa-
tion.

WHAT SHALL WE EATP
, i

Scientific Light Shed on This Quito
Important Question.

AV. O. Atwnter, Ph. D., professor o
chemistry in Wesleynn university, in
n pamphlet Issued under the auspices
of the United States department o
agriculture, says: The chief uses oC
food uio two: To form the material
of the body and repair its wastes; to
yield heat to keep the body warm and
to provide muscular and other power
for the work It has to do. Dr. Atwatec
lias prepared two tables showing, first,
tho composition of food materials, tho
most Important of which are tho nu-

tritive Ingredients and their fuel value:'
second, the pecuniary economy of food.
In which the amount of nutrients la
stated in pounds. In tho first table wo
find that butter has the greatest fuel
value, fat pork coming second, and the
balance of tho foods mentioned being
vulued as fuel In tho following order:
Cheese, oatmeal, sugar, rice, beans,
cornmeal, wheat, flour, wheat bread,
leg of mutton and beef sirloin, round
of beef, mackerel, salmon. Codfish,
oysters, cow's milk and potatoes st.iml
very low us fuel foods.

From tho second tahle wo learn that
the greatest nutrltlvo vnluo In anyklnJ
of food of a specified value (Dr. Atwat-e- r

takes 23 cents' worth of every kind
of food considered,) Is found In corn-mea- l.

In 10 pounds-- of cornmeal thera
nre a trlflo more than S pounds of ac-

tual nutriment. In 8 3 pounds of
wheat Hour there are over G pounds
of nutriment: In 0 pounds of white
sugar thero nro 4ij pounds of nutri-
ment; In 5 pounds of beans there nre
4 pounds of nutriment; in 20 pounds of
potatoes there nro SK pounds of nutri-
ment; In 23 cents' worth of fat salt
pork there aro 3V6 pounds of nutriment;
In the sarno value of wheat bread thera
are 2U pounds; In tho neck of beef, 1

pounds; In skim-mll- k cheese, 1

pounds; In whole milk cheese, a trifle
more thnn 114 pounds; In butter, 1H
pounds, and In smoked hnm and leg of
mutton about the same; In milk, a
trifle over 1 pound: In mackerel, about
1 pound; In round of beef, of a
pound; In salt codfish nnd beef sirloin,
about 1'4 a pound; In eggs at 23 cents
a dozen, about 7 ounces; Ir. fresh
codPsh, nbout 6 ounces, and In oysters
at 35 cents a quart, about 3 ounces.
Troy Press.


